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BELLS -i UM " JIORSE REAPR.,,
Tre aiove i at epresenut:itui tiof onie of the mostselt of' nodern inventions. It

this coutmtry. wi-rel aiour is, .1iti fr .miert tuile tutst contiue dear, labotir-savina
machintes are objects of gr eat iiptr t.itite to lIte Agi iculturist. Theme is no pe r iod of
thre year wl ite t.ii t i.is tîi r e i. iran uti and put about for want of lielp lthan th
tine of hiarvest. E trtsudv juiit hlien eqivtevs tit nustibuai itiniber of Iimds, and
the demntil bttts imiitelvtt l gr enter ttisthe suliy. l'he lu t Ilest prices niust
he paid for infttiemior us mrkmen. miili te walh k is eitier dline lundly, or înot doe at tite
proper time. Loss is tiits ti-tsitamied, sometimes of couideihle . mountit. Now, if
a machine couli ie tn:tle, u irh witlh hie complencit of latids alrcady on the
spot woul teiap 15 or 20 acres iut: a di, iswo ori ti le fasrmers, by joining together in
its plurciasie, nuotild proiably sae thItle price (if liot too high) in onle year, besides
getting rid (f mt ch anxity tanatin&ve..' 'lie machine maode by Mr. Bell is, mit
our opinion, just the t himig tha is nanttted. 'lite priticiple tuus beet fully tested in
Cattada, ' i'ieee, as u %li as the United States, and has been fouid to vork veil.
As to the workn <htu'îipi t(f the article, Mr. Bell lias made soveral substantial improve-
ments •ml lite Amerî'icin putteIu, and af ffilds the " Reapers" at a lowcer pice not-
withstadinm '. Those 1who have fielkis îtilerabîly dtear of stumrhpb, and pretty smooth,
vill do m-ell tou call upitM \r. Bell, ant examine foi themnselves Thre price is 90
dolts cash. and 100 dollirs at six nmtlths, with proper security. (Sec adver-
tisement.) There is a sligit ert-or in the abovo cut 'hie wlueat is shown to be
turnte'd rounel, wsithi tiie heads fromt the muachtite, and acriss the horses' path. Titis
woull cause miiite- labour for the raker, attd is uitecessary. .It may be raked ofi' asi
it faits,•
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FAMILIAR SCIENCE IN FARMING.

By Johnt B. eweman, M. D., Editor of the
lliusiratr. Flora.i

In the fifth vere of the second clhapter of
Genesis we arc told that God crened every
plant of the field before it grew. Most pro-
bably after the li e power waus formed, aitmin-
age of ech segetale was madie from the dust
and uitei with it, thus giviig the plant a visi-
ble existence.

By a reference to înnny passages of the
ioly Scriptures it wL ib cfound that thle tfe
power is used as a synonyni for the soul; and
science ailso confirms the idea tat both are
identical. A plant independent cf its nutritive
functions, manifests but a stmail share of i-
stinct, so email indeed, thai ut seuns at first
sight hardly possible to conccive a near reia-
tionship existing between a cabbnge and an
elephant; yet the life power of both is the
same in kind. and wants but the nervous or-
sanization of the beast to display similar pie-
stomena. To prevent misunderstanding, it is
proper ta mention in this place, that ail ani-
niaI except man are possessed of soul (life
power) and matter; man is composed of
sma-r, sioui und matter, for when the Lord
made him, he breathed into hgim the breath of
lires, (not life, the ebrew word isused in
Ite plural fon), one life, (the sou) beastly,
.ad related ta cath; th coher, (the spirit)
godlike, and related to heaven. Those who
would. wishMto pursue tis subject further,
wil i it fully expiained in a workI am pre-
paring for ibication, entitled MAX as BEAST

I,,au thus piticular in defininmg th.life
power, >esu ' a koowedge of its laws, will
nti a e solve ail the',yhenomena it pre-

seu;aid'-*Without thk*owledge it would

b bc impossible to obiain any conclusions worthy
cf reliance.

Seeds are the simplest forms of the union
of the life power witîh tinsuter; a seed gener-
ally colsists of enrelopes (ntegumenîts) albu-
muen and embryo. Wien pltced in a warn
situation and cvered in the earth, the hfe
powver of the seed is excited to action, a little
stalkt shot upwssards by the cmbryo, which
pierces the envelopes and rises ta the surfaice
of the carth. and at the sanie time a root runs
below ts gather nourishment; ta provide nu-
triment until the roots are able ta supply it is
the objectof thle albmen, which ts prneipally
composed of starch. The extremities of the
branches are formed of leech-like mouths,
(spongioles) and these as son as prepared,
directily begin sucking up the elementary
atoms: they not only imbibe the food, but act
the port of stemacis in instantly digesting it,
for even the chemnists tell us, that once inside
the spoigioles, the fluid is of a homogencous
nature, and entirely different from what it was
before its sudden combination.

Thc salisrequit-c a n uppty af carbanie aciti
and at te sane turne ta get rid of t. oxygen.
before it is fittei to supply the necessities of
theplants. Tocffectthisitmustpssthroughi
the leaves, to which it is carried by an ascen-
ding set-es of vessels; arrived at those organs
the desired result takes place, and it then b.-
comesithe pasper juice. A afi i notbing
more than a timple expansion of the Stem, a
contrivance for gaining a greter extent of
surface on which to spreai thÉchlorophylle
or green coloring motterof p lts, for St is in
this coloring matter that the power of expel-
ling oxyge Md absorbing carbon resides.-
Some plants as.the cactus.have 0o leaves,-the
geen surface of.the stem answerng lthesej
purpose. Lig letis.he stimulus wbich ena-1
les the chlorophylle to perform its offices.
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Ileing nowsîV thtoroulghtly purified tti tcomt- tiniid e'xereienidgayi be lost, fdiese are
pountded, tlie proper june gaes trlitotugitle th mie Iioit valiable jart of tnita.

vegetable system îand furnishtes nuit Imal ut tu I tiIe gre:t î lv of Newl.'rk outil ld tate the

every p)art. Itieets m Its coulirse n %i litte lead, in the ittrolctsn or actice which i

deputations of the hfe power, called wta thuii i tii"iiwtd tIo bc off sne. immtueni bentefit to the

strutif.WI s of naton, gL.uda, îand these e- counitry, she iil b b entitled to te gratitude of

crete te li slis",itonoins and essenti tids. T'lhte leiln h.ioleintion Sihe vill, at the saille toime
tatlisiermg a n umiense strice to tthe

refuse of the lprper jIce is throwntà oi iy t lie :iîtr inter st, free hercelf crom a mo<th-
desceniling îtles tif ve.ssels t tht ronts ; thui rdd tuisce. iler wIneh., tii coalntion n lth ail
excreittent is indiîgesttilie in all Cees by tii'' otl.er'rmded cilles, alîe is daity snifer:ng the

planta m ils rrecuiulation explatite titie i ltn isî.st 'rioius -uils Net t the inlanures, whice
s"t vihy su thtit.rtolaits thIlle sot mail sy ibu derrd trum inntin .uaiexcrements, are,

lerin t ni tof one spe iesandlt h ne lyin r'upsj, .,hes Thes.ec tacn nt only alkabges

. r toii iit p iaai iit d Ltc ming feu d in.tter. 'n bre tislies. Lt t il'S -t ofI the uitîeral
lits i t lietruc i casoit w bty tthere is a neces- eleinets. wich entertin (lte conposition or

sity for the àotttion of crops. every description of plaits These are the very
Stnbtanices, vicl. as Liebig lhas abunîîdantly

-o-- show, are by far the ilost itportntl nigre-

PRII:SEitV.\TrION AD . dients ti ail good soil iter elemients, suchi -i
O r MANUItES. Oygenî, hydrogen, earbon. and uitrogen, are

We tke t ll g observtons ,aecesary, butthe<e, except dte latter, are abun-

bectfi o the fb armosfon datIly su;pplied frontlte a tttphere and ithas
subjec n Agitiimotncul taS tat. lrru ieiin shnwn aUa litboved tit the defficiency i the sup-the Aisrtaished i gricheist.o m e ily ofnitrogen fromt li atttoiihere cat be more

The d t .îintied ciuit. cmets- o efa -nan atiî mncoipensated by a carefulb satgag of humain
i6aes pter>oid lann tîî excrntents f a unait ai excrentrts, and the inautfacture of theta into
1ntrgenaids lier anityl, cuflaintt go tipounds 0f oudrete. Bt the supplying of our soit w iah

îmtroge-a Thisuydificet teg ntW t trelile ilte itikalîce., and oller ouneral eleituents, hviîchî
rf rsfcat. 'l'litsur voildw su ellu -thuere re y digtsa abundantly mi ithe a-es of ail kinds of

barreli of fsour Not, soppingi gure are oiiivoe and plantt, is ait object ofgreatimportance,
totin fliotîs o acitls prodfinr:g cadi tîtrogen n d one which deuands the tuittenost care and cîr-
oifiieîut fur dilret iirreis cf ifour: and lîuint îil- ,Itîilql)sedctili.Net ciii>'110JIle tidliteaies Uc caveli,
Ibos msore produclg oniy halftilnt quantty, Wc we Il retin .'otn ttyt shcod coesuhed av. fued,
hould have of titis indispensable ingredien. but alorei t resitt fr ods te bureiig of ags,

eniough to pro.luce, annually,frt-iemlns ta alttreutrmthbnngo g,
o t re ordojur, being ' morthane twot rels hs, &c , ii te plantations and clearing up

obarrelscf elot, rgbeiî in maliaiteo barrels woodland pastures. If not conenient to haul
for cadhperol, large al itetI hiflteska- aitd spread these ashes înmitiediately upon fields,
tes, ad blier tocrgasceleiett, vile! re sion1 fvhichî reqluire to be frtisiilied ith alkalies and
aoe ert ouCsuessoial shoule preerato hof other mierai eleinents, ihey should b placed
te ferîility ofror racci, sgoait!exit'oui>' ai unider cover, otlherwise the rains, snows, and
the extent cf irrgen in human excrementls, dews will di<olve the alkalies, coibined iith tethe advantages of savingi and applying lîthlem'i a1ltoje, anj hics Iiese ighiy urefti substances

oct- soit %-;outl buc iiîspe.tkabiy great lIitsu,-est- vil b carried down into the carth and ai lot to
ing a plan, by which suchit unmiîentse betefits cati the purpîoses of agricuture.
bu secuîred t the country. and which will for
ever prevent our soit from deterioratitig, and e en ---

reinstate that wh.tc lha been; ins a great degt-ree. METHOD OF ASCERTAINING THE
exbansted by iiîprovident culiv3tivat, I cantiot WEIGIlTur CATTE WILE LIVINGdo better thai copy froi the Report of the Coi-
migssioner of Pitents, for tIle preent year, the Titis is of the utnst utility for al those
following extract, accompamied witlh the sugges. 1 who are not expericaceld judges by the eye,
lion, th. itis plan, itstead cf beitig confititin tand, by the following directions, the weight
our large cities. ouglit ta bc cxteiided to rvery cai bc ascertained withn a --.- e trifle.
town, village, htamlet. and prin ate residetice. Ili Under the ead CATTLE we have already
a word, that i shtoutld lie su exIenot C as o10 gien a useful table on this subject ; but the
save all the limttian excremien.s. soud andl lqiid, artexed rues witl bc found of survice. Take
cxccptintg, cfcose. ilie.tte wtich are depîîsstd
en cultivaed d c rby hore bauds, dutau lt ait string, put it round the beast, standing

daily avocatio ds bo. square, just behind the shoulder blade
1neasure on a foot-rule the fect and inchesWo will tuake a simple suggestion to the th nunat is in circumference, tiis is calld

pubtie, wiitooî charge. Insertitieudr te lt i le aper. sincrufrectts scle
tubeit pruy. dra er madeof%%c iron, the girth ; thernwith the string measurefron
or rnetal, two feet wide. two feet deep, and any Ithe belne of the lait, which plumbts the line
required length. wuith hatndies to eaic end, so ith the limder part of the littock ; direct
that they can ub as casdty drawn up and htand. tihe tne along the back to the fore-part of the
tl as those of a dsk. Plut into theiese drawers sthoulder blade; take the dmensions of the
peat, mixed with a tilde plaster of Pats, or footrule, as before, which is the length, and
charcoal-dust, mixed u itti plaster, ta the depti work the figures in the following maniner:-
of six incite, or a foot. Thus arranged, ntnlGirth of the bullock, 6 feet 4 inches ; lengti,the sightest uîîptsaist =ci would arise froae 5 feet 3 incites ; whicI, multiplied logeticr.lte pris>'; anti ctet-y weec or forltîglit catta,
with ight boxes ta themt, should cali a make 31 square superficial fcet ; that again,
bouse, and the drawers bc emptîed into them. multiplied by 23 (the nainber of pounds
In this way the yards would bc putrîied of a allo'red ta each superficial foot of ail cattlc
shocking nuisance, and vast quatntities of pou. measuring less than 7 and more than 5 feet
driette coid b e weekly manuaturetd, for wiciehi girth), nmaken713 lb.; and allcwng 14 libs.
any company conid well afford la pay the cily to Ith Stone. is 50 Stone 13 lbs.; and whe.a
of New York $100.000 per annuai." the animal nmasures less than 9 and more

For tib highy useful suggestion the Comm titan 7 feet in grth, 31 is the number of
sioner of Patents gies credi to the Auterican pounds to each foot. Agin, supposing a pig
Agriculturist, Volune 4th, page 116. or any small beast should nasure two feet
. Where peat is not to be hadl, charcoat-dust and in git-h, and two feet along the back, which

.ilaster of Panris, or eiher of tiem, maty, perbap, multiplied together, make 4-qre feet, thataswer te patpole of mixini îbeamtaania cf l. iitithoehemie 'qaefet i
e aerenswer s.e p ut I i. t £a m aten' of ay n ultiplied by 11, t e num ber of p tunds
b ascertined by experience. and the a . .e for each square foot of cattle measur-
geod cheist. The drawers ander tsp)ieW i less thtan 3 in girtih, make 44 lbs.;
mais, of coune, be wale-ut gie that no 1tof which,Aivid eby 14, to bring it tetones, je
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